
China safety laminated glass curtain walls

When we go out on the streets, we can see more and more buildings are covering glass curtain walls,
instead of traditional concrete walls, and the glass can be variety types like safety laminated glass, energy
saving insulated glass, U-shape channel glass, etc. As a professional architectural glass processing factory,
we produce many different safety laminated glass for curtain walls, such as:
• High transparency clear toughened laminated glass facades and low iron ultra clear tempered laminated
glass facade;
• Heat absorbing color decorative safety laminated glass curtain walls and colorful PVB/SGP/EVA
decoration security laminated glass external walls;
• Solar heat control reflective impact resistant hardened laminated glass outer walls, can be online hard
coating reflective laminated glass, also can be energy saving low-e laminated glass, even customized
offline color low emissivity laminated glass;
• If need better thermal performance, we could use the above laminated glass to make the laminated
insulated glass, to save more air conditioner cost.

Why use laminated glass as the curtain wall glass?
• Laminated glass is high security glass, could make sure the glass won’t fall down to hurt human beings;
• Glass curtain walls could let natural light penetrate deeper into the building, to help save some light cost,
and glass transparency also could help us enjoy the outdoor scenery easily;
• Various glass colors and designs, could help architects and designers make the buildings more aesthetic;
• Different glass thermal efficiency, could help cost-effective on heating or cooling in the building;
• Glass facades are more easy to clean when dirty and replace when broken accidently

http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/U-Glass.htm
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/17.52mm-21.52mm-heat-soaked-toughened-laminated-safety-glass-supplier.html#.WZrGqjXVhXU
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/10104-low-iron-tempered-laminated-glass-21.52mm-ultra-clear-toughened-laminated-glass-price-10-10mm.html#.WZrHXjXVhXU
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/10104-low-iron-tempered-laminated-glass-21.52mm-ultra-clear-toughened-laminated-glass-price-10-10mm.html#.WZrHXjXVhXU
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Good-quality-color-PVB-safety-tempered-laminated-glass-supplier-China.html#.WZrGyTXVhXU
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/soundproof-and-energy-efficient-laminated-insulated-safety-glass-China-supplier.html#.WZrHojXVhXU
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/soundproof-and-energy-efficient-laminated-insulated-safety-glass-China-supplier.html#.WZrHojXVhXU


The specification of curtain wall laminated glass
Shape Flat and curved

Thickness 6+6mm, 8+8mm, 10+10mm, 12+12mm, etc.

Original glass
type

Clear glass, low iron glass, tinted glass, reflective glass, low-e glass, frosted glass,
etc.

Glass color
Clear, ultra clear, bronze, golden, ford blue/light blue, dark blue, light green/F-green,
dark green, euro grey/light grey/smoke grey, dark grey/black, etc.

Interlayer type
PVB (Polyvinyl Butyral), SGP (DuPont SentryGlas), EVA (Ethylene-Vinyl Acetate
Copolymer)

Interlayer color Yellow, red, orange, blue, green, black, any color on pantone card

Interlayer
thickness

0.76mm, 1.14mm, 1.52mm, 1.9mm, 2.28mm, etc.

Dimension Max 3000x8000mm, any customized could be produced

Processing
Custom cut size, polished edges, drill holes and cut notches to install fittings, screen
printing to decorate the buildings, any customized design could be processed

Why buy safety facade laminated glass from us?



• Offer one-stop professional service from glass design and selection to safety transportation arrangement,
until the final after-sales service;
• Fast delivery time, our high productivity could make sure our production time is at least 7 days faster
than other suppliers, and our professional shipping teams could assure faster shipping times;
• Most reasonable price, based on the best quality, our strict financial control system could make sure our
price is much lower than competitors;
• High quality glass with ISO and CE certificate, with the best raw material, advanced production machine,
and skillful workers, we offer at least 15years’ guarantee;
• Strong export plywood crate packing and safety loading, to make sure glass safety during transportation,
and even it’s broken accidently, we will compensate or replace the glass in shortest time without any
excuse;
• Any other requirements from customers will be 100% fulfilled.


